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Store Opens 8:30 A.M. mom AUGUST DELINEATOR
Store Closes 5:30 P. M. BUTtERtCK

AUGUST
PATTERNS

i

f? This store favors doting Sat' AND AUGUSTurday at 5:30 P, M., same a BUTTERICK STYLE BOOKevery other day, , . , , . NOW, ON SALE
--t' 'v ;: " Meet

IS

Star Clearance -- A
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 , ,

Lingerie Combination Suits
Clearance $2.29

Clearance" of "

. Ankle Strap Pumps
For Misses Children

The very latest flat, broad
shape toe pumps" In all sizes,'
modeled with welt." soles.' A-pu-

that is worn almost ex-

clusively by girls of all ages. In
tan , Kussian calf and dull calf,;
as well as white nubuck. -

1

SVz to 11, Clearance JM.35
SVi to 11, Clearance $1.80
liy to 2, Clearance if2.25

Combination suits so well made and carefully propor-- :
tioned that they are a joy to find all ready to put on, And

...the price is certainly remarkable if you will look around
youll be convinced that this sale stands out

Inventory is the reason for this remarkable reduction, as
these combinations sre what remain of a large and exclu-
sive stock of the finest lingerie.

They are made of a fine, soft nainsook, with trimmings
of pretty cluny laces and shadow laces, combined with lace
beading and ribbons, and others with medallions of lace or
embroidery. In many styles, some Princess and others
waisted.,

50c-75- c Corset Covers, Clearance 39c
An assortment of the prettiest corset covers imaginable,

made from sheer longcloth or nainsook. Trimmed with
Valenciennes and cluny laces or embroidery bandings with

' r ' "'. : ;' : , , . ,"ir

Specials
With Prices So Low That We Do Not

Guarantee More Than One Day's Selling

Crepe Night Gowns, Clearance 98c
that Sell Regularly at $1.50 Each ,

The prettiest night gowns imaginable of aoft pelisse crepe in plain
white, and dainty Dresden patterned crepes, as well as of crepes
with fancy stripes. Made. in the slipover style, with short kimono
sleeves, or with long sleeves and high necks. Finished with pretty
lace and ribbons or scalloped edges. Fourth Floor

Flannelette Gowns, Clearance 58c'
Gowns Selling Regularly at $1.00

A fine, soft outing flannel is used in the construction of these
gowns snd can be had in plain white, or pretty combinations of pink
and white, blue and white or gray and white. Finished with feath-
er stitching, fancy braids or scalloping. Made with high neck and
military collars or flat, round Japanese band style, others with
yokes. , Fourth Floor

Knit Undergarments, Clearance 31c
Selling Regularly at 50c

Swiss ribbed lisle vests with low neck snd sleeveless or with short

dainty ribbons and embroid'y edging. Corset covers that are ve"ry dainty, yet
strong enough to withstand the hard usages of the laundry. Fourth Floor

II . I r' '

; Pure Silk Gloves
, ;,Clearance 89c

'
Regular price $1.00 "

The silk used in these gloves
'is the best that can be had for
I the regular price of a- - dollar a
'pair. The style is up to the
minute they have the double
tipped fingers, which guarantees

'extra long wear.
. Full on length in black

white. First Floor.and r ; r

Remnants

The Juvenile Clearance of
Lingerie Is Very Important

Great pilea of fresh new garments are here for all ages, from in-
fants to misses of 18 years.. New touches. And every cent buys more
quality than usual

$ 1 .50 Children's Crepe Gowns 98c
. Of soft crepe in dainty Dresden patterns, stripes or pure white, made
in slipover style, finished with pretty lace and scalloped edges.

85c Children's Crepe Gowns 69c
In sixes 2 to 8 years, of soft pelisse or crinkled crepe, in white, pret-

ty convent edging, ribbon drawn.

Clearance Children's Drawers
Of cambric and muslin in the regular or knicker style, some with

embroidery ruffle, others hemstitched with convent edge; many have
dainty insertion ribbon drawn.

Sixes 2 to 12 years, Clearance 25a
Sixes 2 to 14 years, Clearance 35c

Models on Sale Exactly as Illustrated

- . , A Disposal
Of Linen Suits, Coats
At Lowest iii the City Prices

$ 1 2.5 0 Linen Crash Suits Clearance $8.75
Strictly tailored suits of linen crash in the natural shades. Suits fash,

ioned with an air of individuality that is bound to appeal to every partic-
ular woman.

The jackets are cut on the straight lines, with slightly cutaway front,
fastening with four smoked pesrl buttons the back shows A few tucks
with button trimming at each side. The skirts are plain gored.

The tailoring and the workmanship in these suits is of the best and
are cut on lines that conform to the latest tailored fashions.

Linen Automobile Coats Clearance $3.50
Models That Sell Regularly at $5.00

Full length coats with high turnback collars and wide belt fastening in
front with two bone buttons and two large patch pockets. A serviceable
cost for all outing occasions.

$8.50 Linen Coats, Clearance $5.00
These coats are made of a heavy linen, in a full-leng- th style, having a

strap across the back and fancy patch pockets on each side of the front
They are so made as to fasten snugly about the neck. Third Floor

alf 'Price-

sleeves, with mercerized tape and trimming. Also light or medium
weight white fine ribbed cotton vests with high neck and long
sleeves and ankle length tights to match, silk trimmed and finished.

rourtb noes

Silk Vests, Clearance 98c
Vests That Sell Regularly at $1.25 and $1.65

Pure silk vests of an exceptionally fine quality, mad with low
neck and sleeveless, Swiss ribbed. Also silk lisle vests in whit
with embroidered Italian silk band insertion.

rovtb Tloot

Traveling Bags, Clearance $5,95 .Tonrth noo

- - Lace Remnants
.

Clearance lc to $5.00
These remnants of laces measure

from a quarter to three and a half
yards long. Laces adaptable for all
purposes, such as edges, bands, all-ove- rs,

festoons and motifs in shadow
laces, Venise laces, Cluny laces and
Oriental laces. Laces that can be used
for all kinds of trimming purposes on
hats, waists and dresses and for under-
wear, as well as boudoir caps and
neckwear. First Floor.

All Juniors' and Children's Coats
Clearance Now Half Price '

That Sell Regularly at $7.50 Each
Traveling bags of genuine cowhide, leather lined and fitted with

two inside pockets. Fashioned after the English style bags, having
the double or single handles. Made with brass lock and catches
and protected corners, A bag suitable for both men and women.

moat

Framed Pictures, Clearance 39c
Selling Regularly at $1.75

A most varied assortment of beautiful pictures, each one artistic-
ally framed in such effects as antique gold, carbon brown, walnut
veneer and mission mouldings some are closely framed, some with
wide mouldings and others in matted styles in round, panel and
oblong shapes, ranging in size from 12 by 16 inches to 16 by 20.

Ribbon Remnants
HALF PRICE

Remnants of all sorts of ribbons-taff- etas,

moires, Dresdens, velvets,
satins, novelty effects and wire-edg- e

taffetas. In lengths from half a yard

Mid-Seas- on Models

A Most Extraordinary
Offering of

Trimmed Hats ,

Clearance $5.98
to two. and a half vards at HALF There sre many reproductions .of the old masters and others fronv

paintings of modern artists, f of water color landscape and
marine scenes, sepia platino prints, fac-simi- le of pastel and carbon
pictures poets' and musicians' heads, English hunting scenes the
Firelight Fancy series and sacred pictures. . Floor

Selling Regularly at $7.50 to $20
Clearance Now $3.75 to $10.50

Coat for Girls From 8 to 14 Years
Of eponge, serges, cheviots, Bedford cords,

and fancy mixtures. In white, ecru, mus-

tard, rose, blues light snd dark, red, black and
white) "checks, ; plaids and fancy mixtures. Made in
box style, cutaway effect Bulgarian and tailored
styles. Fancy collars and cuffs of silk, ratine, vel- -'

vet, lace and lingerie. Trimmings of fancy but-

tons. Many lined with soft silks.

Junior Coats, Sixes 13 to 17 Years
Coats made in the regulation style belted and

inverted pleated back style. In block checks, of
fancy eponge, tan with white and gray with white
diagonals, covert cloth and plaids and plain col-
ored materials. Collars of silk, velvet and self
materials and trimmings of fancy buttons with
patch and set-i- n pockets.

Selling Regular to $12.50
For designs, material and workmanship these hats stand apart from

PRICE. First Floor.

Wash Goods' Remnants
HALF PRICE

In lengths of one yard to 10 yards.
Including crepes, voiles, ratines, ba-
tistes, silk mixed materials, Bedford
cords, silk mulls, fancy poplins, em-
broidered Swisses and crepes and nov- -.

elty ' dress patterns, in white and
colors. Materials ranging in price from
25c to $2.50 a yard now 12c
to $1.25 a yard. Basement

25c Hair Ribbons, Clearance 19c Yd.
A five-inc- h taffeta ribbon in plain or moire effects, in all colors,

as well ss black and white. A ribbon of unusually good quality,
suitable for millinery purposes, hair bows and sashes. First Floor

Juniors $15.00 Coats $ 7.50 Juniors $10.00 Coats $ 5.25
rourtb rioor

25c Wire-Edg- e Ribbon, ClearancelSc,... .

Taffeta ribbon five inches wide, having the wired edge, making
it suitable for hair bows and millinery trimmings, Jn black, navy,
cardinal and pink. First Floor

35c Bath Towels, Clearance 22c '
,

This is the best bath towel ever offered in this city for less than
25c made of a two-pl- y cotton, extra heavy terry havingfast edges.
They have hemmed ends and come' in all white or with red bor-
dered ends. - Basement

50c Sun Ray Silk, Clearance 39c

Dress Goods
REMNANTS HALF PRICE

1000 yards of dress goods remnants,
including serges, whipcords, mixed
suitings, panamas, poplins,
cloths, challies, etc in all colors and
in lengths from lyi to 4 yards.

Seeoad Tloor

me ordinary showing the best styles for Mid-Summ- er wear.
Trimmed Leghorns in the poke shape with trimmings of wings or white

ribbons Leghorns with crowns of soft malines or chiffons, trimmed with
flowers and ribbons hats of black lace with brightly colored flowers
and velvet ribbons hemp hats smartly trimmed hata of novelty straws
and in small and picturesque shapes.

A most diversified assortment of trimmed hata for every occasion in
tailored and dress styles in white, cream, black and bright colors. These
hats are without doubt the finest we have ever known at this price.

8oona Tloot

Untrimmed Hemp, Milan and Leghorn Hats
, Selling Regularly to $5.00

Clearance $1.19
A sale that presents to you the correct shapes in Mid-Summ- er hats at

a price that has never before been equaled. From this wide,
collection every woman and miss will find it easy to find a hat that

she particularly favors. And our free trimming service is offered you,
providing you purchase the hat and all the trimmings from us.

Hemp hats in over 12 different styles large,' medium and small in
black, white,' tan and white, black and white. ,

Leghorns in large sizes, small and medium effects In white snd natural,
others faced with black or white hemp.

Milan hats in numerous shapes and sizes, among them being some very
attractive toque shapes in two-col- or effects. These hats are shown in
vsrious colors. ..

Hats that require but little trimming to convert them into charming
trimmed styles. Second Floor

There Is No Adjective Emphatic Enough
to Describe This

Clearance Sale of Novelty Blouses
That Sell Regularly up to $6.50

Friday $1.95

A 36-in- ch silk and cotton mixed fabric of exceptional beauty,
combining the washing qualities of first-cla- ss cotton with the soft
luster of beautiful silk. It is a soft finished fabric of medium weight,
especially adapted to the making of waists, house and street dresses.
In tan, lavender, cream, white, onion, cadet, royal, blue, maize,
pink, heliotrope and black. Basement

Children's Dresses, Clearance 95c
Frocks That Sell Regularly at $1.50 to $2.00

Over 12 different models in this lot in ss many materials and cot
orings. Dresses suitable for every occasion. . Of plain and striped. . .T l : l l i r- - i :

The most fasionable novelty
waists of the season contribute to
this rare gathering, and you will
find' this sale the greatest of its
kind ever offered.

We have made the greatest ef-

fort to give you the finest blouses
that sell up to $6.50 there are too
many to attempt to describe them
in anything but the briefest man-
ner.

Waists of messaline chif-
fon taffeta chiffon over
soft silks nets, charmeuse,
brocaded effects and fine
lingerie.

Remnants of Silks
HALF PRICE

There are Cheney foulards, chiffon
taffetas; messalines, .crepe de chines,
colored charmeuse, plain and fancy
moires. In lengths from one snd an
eighth to six yards and in any color

. desired. Second Floor.

DRAPERY AND CURTAIN
REMNANTSHALF PRICE
Remnants of figured silkoline, . art

cretonnes, art taffetas, radium cloths,
English taffetas, art damask, chintses,
burlap and denim, for drapery uses.
Remnants of scrims, Swisses, madras,
sunfast draperies for curtain uses. In
lengths from one and a half to five
yards. - AT HALF PRICE.

All odd pairs of curtains, in white
and Arabian colors, HALF PRICE.

Manufacturers' curtain ends one
And a fourth to one and a half yards
in length, worth frbm 75c to $1.50 At
29c each. . Fifth Floor.

Ostrich Feather Bands, Clearance $3.48
A most interesting assortment of ostrich feather bandsa hat trimming

that is growing in pppularity each day and for the coming season ostrich
promises to be the most fashionable trimming in the millinery world. The
bands in this sale come in different colorings,' such as cerise, taupe, tan-b- lack

and white and combination shaded effects. Some are curled and
others uncurled. When these bands are used on a hat it needs 'no other
trimming, as in themselves they ere artistically suffiaient. Second Floor

gmaica, wmis iiuin ucsu, iswns, iigurea percaies ana cnecxea
ginghams. Made in waisted styles with pleated skirts trimmings
of plain colors, fancy bandings and pipings, as well as embroidery
snd lace. High and low necks. Robespierre collars, long' and short
sleeves. Sizes 6 to 14 years. - Fourth Floor

Hand Bags, Clearance 89c
$1.25 and $1.50 . .:

Hand bags for the traveler, for shopping snd for afternoon use,
of seat Morocco or walrus grain leathers. . In the regulation hand
bag or envelope shapes. Lined with moire or leather and fitted

' ' -
'.j , Blouses in such a diversity of styles that you will surely be tempted

to purchase at least one for every occasion.
High necks and low necks-Dut- ch collars and Robespierre or fancy

collars trimming of laces, ribbons, buckles and buttons frills-fa-ncy

yokes and jabot effects. In every shade that is most fashion-
able, such as navy, brown, Copenhagen, taupe, ecru, maize, gray, pink,
white and black. Third Floor;1

$,f Needlework Section

with coin purse, or purse, memorandum pad, mirror and pencil. -

' , First Floor

Khaki Dresses, Clearance $1.98
For mountain wear, for beach wear and for all outing purposes,

nothing so useful and practical as these dresses of the regulation
Army khaki. In waisted and pleated skirt styles. and
pipings of Turkey red. Made with sailor collar and patch pockets.
In sizes for girls from 6 to 14 years. y Fourth Floor

Boys 85c and $ 1 Wash Suits, Clearance 69c
; - - n Sixes From 2y to 7 Years.

iSuits of plain or striped percales and chambrays in the Russian
style, with sailor collar, trimmed with pipings; in Russian style,
with military collar; many have the aide opening. In light and dark
navy, plain or striped. And tan both plain and striped.

Boysf $1.20 and $2.00 Wash Suits. 98c
Sixes From 2x to 6 Years.

Suits of poplin, linen, Indian head and striped percales. Made
with large sailor collars and Jong sleeves equare necks and short
sleeves in the popular Russian style. Trimmed with pipings and
fancy bandings. In tan, brown, blue and white. Fourth Floor

csirri. r 'wwwwy svit m a wcult ir g na ouaoum
1 CLEARANCE SALE V

of odds . and : ends in stamped and
tinted pilow covers in conventional
designs; also rambler roses. Selling
up to 85 each,' JrLJ

Clearance 25c

BOYS WOOL SUITS AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES
All-wo- ol suits' in fancy mixtures, checks and plaids in tan, gray, brown,

black and white checks and blue mixtures.
' v Sixes from 6 to 18 years

$6.50 to $8.50 BOYS' SUITS, CLEARANCE SALE AT $5.00
$9.50 TO $16.50 BOYS SUITS, CLEARANCE SALE AT $7.95
BOYS' TWO PANTS SUITS, CLEARANCE SALE AT $4J23

' Jfourth Sloe
.me Boiiio uppucB to oaas ana enas

III stamped And tinted library table
scarf and centers that b11 rjaniUr1
to $1.25.

Neckea 1 9c;SlSi
Neckwear Fixings That Sell i From 25c to $1
'UataJabotsv'cacLiii n''UWiv::idlk' and Venise fas) in
new shspes and styles. Flat or epaulet shape collars, wide or narrow
frills and the Prince Imperial collars are in this assortment
5

.''"w Neckwear, Clearance 39c
"Pieces That Sell Regularly at 50c to $2.00

A mdst varied assortment of the mt fashionable ntilwrar, con-
sisting of stocks, with jabots coat o -fiat collars tn J j .'--

All 25c Sheet Music 10c
' Xxoeptlar Opcrstlo laotloas.

"Swirise Rose" "I want to Be
Jstiltor-- a ChHd" "At an Old-Tlm- e Ball":

"Oh, How fih Dno" Killarney,

Watch t
Jewelry ,

t Repairing
't : Lowest .

," Prices

j'ijt nuins vr r me noa I can I liMl
Including- - Venetian beadaZo much in'
demand for making up rove bead neck
laces and chains; also a showing of :

finished chains, and instructions how
to combine the beads without char.

Enough of Your Low "Floating Down' th Kivr" "ph. You Beautiful fcream",
- tr'n Francisco Bound" "To Hive to McHtOriLTt':',VST c riercnanaiao m

Mold B.nl tn Tiva" ; "nai wuuiirnty venise lace collars ana sets in pla.a u4 fancy eUccu.Mslody.".. ..-'.,- '

' v . ,


